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Abstract
The aim of this paper was to examine by means of statistical quantitative analyses how the environmental factors, 
advertising and personal factors as individual feelings and psychological state of mind either influence or trigger 
Japanese college students’ willingness to go out for a drive or a short hanging around sightseeing trip. The research 
consisted of a survey study that was carried out in a women’s junior college located in the region called ‘Tohoku 
region’ in Japan. In all, 180 female students, aged 19-20 years old participated voluntarily in the investigation. The 
survey was designed on the basis of a 7 point Likert questionnaire and comprised 30 questions evaluating factors that, 
according to a preliminary probing, either influence or trigger the willingness to go out for a drive or a short trip. The 
cluster analysis provided a model with four clusters, each expressing the rating levels of the evaluated factors. The 
factor analysis led to a model with 7 factors, whereas the structural equations modeling analysis gave a path model 
based on the statistical correlation of the factor in the sense of factor analysis, which showed that the respondents 
will in fact set out to these places if not only they have enough money and time, but also as long as they are sure that 
the place has good access and is safe. From the academic point of view, these results allow us to shed some light on 
this ‘outing’ behavior commonly seen among Japanese college students. From a practical standpoint, they allow, for 
example, policy makers to develop their regions to attract young people as tourists. The key point of this work is the 
establishment of a statistical model focusing on the environment related conditions and individual psychological state 
of mind to understand the factors involved in the willingness to go out.
Key words: Assessment, Sightseeing Behavior, College Students’ Behavior, Tourism Behavior, Quantitative  
       Analysis
1. INTRODUCTION
It is a very natural scene and part of our daily lives to see, during the summer breaks and holidays, young college 
students going out of their towns or their living places with their backpacks on the shoulders riding a bicycle or 
motor bike, or on a bus or train, or even in their own cars for, off course, those who can afford one. Not to mention 
that a few, for one reason or another, make use of air services companies to reach their destinations. Surely, some 
of them are just going back home to spend the whole season in their home towns with families and friends, while 
others rather prefer to take these opportunities to visit different places. Nevertheless this is no different in Japan, 
there are differences between those Japanese college students living, whether temporarily or permanently, in big 
cities and those residing in places far from metropolis in what concerns to how they plan and go out for traveling and 
sightseeing during the vacation seasons. For example, in addition to accessibility to the destination, female college 
students living in regional areas are relatively much concerned about personal safety and security of the place than 
their peers in big cities.
This kind of behavioral pattern motivated us to question whether there exists a statistical model that can provide 
some insight into the factors that drive young people to act in this way. Actually, the search for such a model grew 
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out of a bigger research project aimed to study the tourism development that regional governments are carrying out 
in order to vitalize economically their towns. Thus, this paper assesses environmental factors - as the existence of 
historical and cultural sites, hot-springs and castle among other things, advertising elements, and individual feelings 
and state of mind that influence college students’ willingness to go out for a drive or a short hanging around trip. The 
sampling population is limited to female students enrolled in humanities course living in ‘Tohoku region’, which 
refers to the northeastern region of Japan. The aim here is to pursue statistical modeling on the grounds of the cluster 
analysis, factor analysis, and structural modeling analysis.
 As for the previous reports on the influence of environmental factors on the travelers, in particular in Japan, they 
can be found compiled in a single book and references there in (Maeda, 2006). Basically, the papers focus on the 
motivation for traveling and traveler-host interaction on the basis of interviewing travelers and local businesses. 
There is also a work done by (Yashiro & Oguchi, 2006) who conducted a survey investigation on 98 students in all 
to examine how some good preferences and interests related to traveling that they experienced during their childhood 
would influence present choices of travel destinations. In addition, Yamamoto targeted specifically at a relatively 
popular destination to see how factors as historical sites, natural landscape, spa and local food would drive college 
students to visit the place (Yamamoto, 2016).
This work is also related to regional tourism, which has in the last decades received a great deal of attention not 
only from policy makers and local industries, but also academicians. Recently, an analysis report of nationwide 
initiatives taken by regional cities to be recognized as an attractive destination has been published (Tanaka, 2017). 
There, recent activities and the variables that are being emphasized in order to establish a sort of ‘regional brand’ are 
analyzed by means of the principal component analysis. 
As any endeavor, these challenges call for marketing practices aimed to widespread the ‘brand’. In fact, since 
the beginning of this decade, we have witnessed an ever growing approach based on digital technology in addition 
to the traditional advertising business. Among them, the social media has played the key role in this process as to 
boost Japanese businesses to international travelers (Hawkinson, 2013), and to analyze the travelers’ reactions to 
promotion related contents posted on Facebook (Suzuki & Kurata, 2018). On the other hand, it has been pointed out 
that social media services help create tourist spots and sightseeing areas which are merely by-products of ‘media 
induced tourism’ phenomenon (Tao & Kodate, 2017). It is also worth noting that social media affects local people‘s 
perception toward their own environment (Kawamorita, Anzai & Kazam, 2017). 
With regard to the data analysis, statistical models have long been one of the main options to study tourist 
behavior. In the Japanese context, there are for example investigations based on probabilistic approach to study 
destination choices (Morikawa, Takeuchi & Kako, 1991), and inbound flux of tourists (Kameyama, 2017); and the 
factor analysis was used to analyze the destination seeking behavior (Okamoto & Sato, 2015). Nevertheless more 
complex statistical tools are available, in this paper, unlike the works based on PLS-SEM (Uysal, Schwartz & 
Sirakava-Turk, 2017; Kumar & Purani, 2018), we use the structural equations modeling in its basic form (Hox & 
Bechger, 1998).
Finally, this paper is organized as follows. The details of experimental procedure are described in section 
‘Methodology’; and the results are given in section ‘Results’. Discussions and final comments are presented in the 
last two sections, respectively.
2. METHODOLOGY
2.1 Sampling and Survey
The field work took place at a college and junior college located in ‘Tohoku region’, which is composed by six 
prefectures in the northeastern part of Japan. Prior consent to carry out the survey during the classes were obtained 
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from teachers, and after given the students the explanations related to the research and the questionnaires, we asked 
them for voluntary cooperation in the work, so those not agreeing to it were asked to not fill out the survey sheet. The 
students were all female coming from all over ‘Tohoku region’ and, reportedly, they have lived their entire lives so 
far in this part of countryside. Their ages ranged from 19 to 20 years old, and they were first and second year students 
majoring in humanities fields; i.e., courses of social and information science, Japanese history, Japanese language 
and literature, and English language and literature. In all, we collected during the period between June and July of 
2017, 180 answer sheets including 10 invalid ones - either incomplete, or multiple markings, or else. Thus, the valid 
sampling population consists of 170 students. The survey had, in addition to basic questions regarding personal 
data, 30 questions that basically asked to evaluate on the basis of a 7 point Likert questionnaire format - rank 1 
standing for the weakest influence, whereas rank 7 the strongest - factors (measured variables) that either influence or 
trigger Japanese college students’ willingness to go out for a drive or a short hanging around sightseeing trip. These 
questions were selected after proceeding a narrowing down task in a preliminary and simplified study performed on 
20 students by interviewing them. The main part of the survey questionnaires is given in table 1.
How do the following factors influence or trigger your willingness to go out for a drive or a short hanging 
around sightseeing trip? Please, evaluate each factor with the number that most likely represent your 
standpoint. Mark 1 if not at all; 2: low; 3: slightly low; 4: neutral; 5: moderately high; 6: high; 7: very high.
Q1 friends and acquaintances
Q2 local specialty and foods
Q3 distance and travel distance
Q4 family and relatives
Q5 just feeling like going out
Q6 avocation and/or interest
Q7 for refreshing purpose
Q8 contents on social media 
Q9 budget and costs
Q10 availability of time
Q11 convenience of access
Q12 mass media information
Q13 popularity of the place
Q14 ongoing shows and events
Q15 whether it has been a location for film/movie making
Q16 pilgrimage destination
Q17 an important historical site
Q18 an important cultural site
Q19 townscape, scene and view of the place
Q20 natural environment of the place
Q21 whether it is a hot spring town
Q22 whether there are leisure and event facilities
Q23 whether there are shrines and temples
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Q24 whether there is an old castle
Q25 whether it is close to the sea
Q26 whether there are products not found anywhere else
Q27 security situation of the place
Q28 whether there are curious things to enjoy in the place
Q29 it makes me feel special
Q30 it allows one to spare time comfortably
  Table 1: Main part of the survey sheet
2.2 Data Processing
After checking out the collected data for validity, which left 10 answers out, the remainder 170 answers were 
further processed on a computer equipped with the OS Microsoft Windows 10. The ratings of the question were 
tabbed and stored in a file with Microsoft Excel 2016; and the processing per se was performed with statistical 
freeware R 3.5.1 (R Core Team, 2018). Firstly, ‘amap’ (Lucas, 2018) and ‘cluster’ (Maechler, Rousseeuw, Struyf, 
Hubert & Hornik, 2018) packages were added to the core of R to perform the cluster analysis, which allows one 
to generate clusters that express the rating levels of the evaluated factors. Secondly, ‘psych’ package was included 
to accomplish the exploratory factor analysis, from which factors (latent variables) were generated. These factors 
basically allows us to characterize the respondents according to communality. Lastly, but not least, the package 
‘semPlot’ (Epskamp & Stuber, 2017) dedicated to the structural equations modeling was used to obtain a path model 
based on the statistical correlation of the latent variables (factors).
3. RESULTS
3.1 Cluster Analysis
In this work, we performed a non-hierarchical cluster analysis on the data set. As a result we obtained the 
dendrogram shown in Fig. 1. After some trials and errors, it was then concluded that 4 clusters would split the 
dendrogram in such a way that the composing data of each cluster would have similar attributes leading to clusters 
with relatively distinctive characteristics from each other.
  Fig. 1: Partitioned dendrogram with four clusters.
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Table 2 gives the proportions of respondents in each cluster. Cluster#1 is the largest one with 31.2% of answerers, 
which accounts for 53 subjects; the second largest group is cluster#3 with 25.8% (43 students); and the remainder of 
participants splitting nearly equally between cluster#2 (21.8%) and cluster#4 (21.2%). Since we do not have a cluster 
too big or too small relatively to others in this clustering, none of the clusters represents the majority or the minority 
of students.
cluster#1 31.2%   
cluster#2 21.8%   
cluster#3 25.8%   
cluster#4 21.2%   
Table 2: Proportion of respondents in each cluster
The averages of each question for each cluster are given in Fig. 2. Cluster#1 has the highest average values for 
almost all the items. In fact, for [Q15 whether it has been a location for film/movie making] and [Q16 pilgrimage 
destination], the averages rank right below cluster#3, which at these points have the second highest averages. The 
four clusters as a group have a behavior characterized by peaks and valleys with the first peak occurring at [Q2 local 
specialty and foods], followed by [Q6 avocation and/or interest], [Q9 budget and costs], [Q19 townscape, scene and 
view of the place], [Q22 whether there are leisure and event facilities], [Q27 security situation of the place] and [Q30 
it allows one to spare time comfortably]. On the other hand, conspicuous valleys can be noticed at around [Q4 family 
and relatives] and [Q5 just feeling like going out], [Q8 contents on social media], [Q15 whether it has been a location 
for film/movie making] through [Q18 an important cultural site], [Q21 whether it is a hot spring town], and [Q23 
whether there are shrines and temples] through [Q26 whether there are products not found anywhere else]. Moreover, 
multiple clusters have averages at these points falling short of the reference [4: neutral] used to evaluate the items.
 
Fig. 2: Characterization of clusters by means of averages of the measured variables (assessed items).
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3.2 Factor Analysis
Figure 3 shows the result of factor analysis achieved by means of the command line ‘factanal’ in R.
Fig. 3: Output of ‘factanal’. Upper section gives the uniqueness values, the loadings are given in the main table, and 
the cumulative variances are given in the lower table. 
The number of factors was established after some trials and errors taking the usual parameters into consideration. 
From this, we can see that the cumulative variance summed up to 0.445 for p-value of 0.000136 and was the best we 
could obtain here. Nevertheless a greater value of cumulative variance is expected, this model is hereafter adopted to 
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get some insight into the problem focused on here. Note also that on taking into account only variables with factor 
loadings larger than 0.40, some of the assessed elements were left out of the factor analysis model; namely, measured 
variables [Q6 avocation and/or interest], [Q13 popularity of the place], [Q4 family and relatives], [Q21 whether it is 
a hot spring town], [Q29 it makes me feel special], [Q20 natural environment of the place], [Q22 whether there are 
leisure and event facilities], and [Q1 friends and acquaintances].
Figure 4 illustrates the factor analysis model with the factors (latent variables) renamed. Factor (latent variable) 
1 was renamed factor <history and culture> because it is correlated with measured variables [Q17 an important 
historical site] and [Q18 an important cultural site], and the respective loadings are 0.859 and 0.810. The remainder 
of the factors and the loadings are as follows. 
Latent variable <media, local specialty and sea> correlated to measured variables [Q12 mass media information] 
(0.763), [Q8 contents on social media] (0.672), [Q25 whether it is close to the sea] (0.479), and [Q2 local specialty 
and foods] (0.401); latent variable <things and feelings> to measured variables [Q29 it makes me feel special] 
(0.748), [Q28 whether there are curious things to enjoy in the place] (0.710), and [Q26 whether there are products not 
found anywhere else] (0.416); latent variable <shrine, temple and castle> to measured variables [Q23 whether there 
are shrines and temples] (0.888), and [Q24 whether there is an old castle] (0.700); latent variable <access, security, 
time and money> to measured variables [Q11 convenience of access] (0.641), [Q27 security situation of the place] 
(0.489), [Q3 distance and travel distance] (0.463), [Q9 budget and costs] (0.421), and [Q10 availability of time] 
(0.411); latent variable <refreshing> to measured variables [Q7 for refreshing purpose] (0.779), [Q5 just feeling 
like going out] (0.549), and [Q30 it allows one to spare time comfortably] (0.451); and latent variable <enjoyable 
activities> to measured variables [Q15 whether it has been a location for film/movie making] (0.637), [Q14 ongoing 
shows and events] (0.546), and [Q16 pilgrimage destination] (0.431).
 
                      Fig. 4: Factor analysis model with factor loadings of the measured variables.
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3.3 Structural Equations Modeling (SEM) Analysis
Figure 5 shows the model obtained from structural equations modeling analysis. The measured variables related to 
the latent variables (factors) are, apart from some slight variations in the loading factors, as established in the factor 
analysis performed in the previous section. 
        Fig. 5: Model generated by the structural equations modeling analysis.
The starting point of the model is the leftmost variable latent <access, security, time, money>, from which we 
reach the latent variable <media, local specialty and sea>. The standardized coefficient of correlation between 
these two variables reads 0.36. The model then ramifies into paths from the latent variable <media, local specialty 
and sea>. Following the upper branch, the next latent variable is <refreshing> and the coefficient of correlation 
between the latent variables is 0.64. Finally, the last upper branch links <refreshing> and <things and feelings> and 
the coefficient of correlation between them is 0.51. Now, focusing on the lower branch, we see that there is a path 
departing from the latent variable <media, local specialty and sea> down to latent variable <enjoyable activities> 
with coefficient of correlation marking 0.40; and stretching from the latter to the latent variable <history and culture> 
with correlation scoring 0.43; and finally from <history and culture> down to the latent variable <shrine, temple and 
castle> with coefficient of correlation pointing 0.73.
4. DISCUSSION
Focusing on the factor analysis results, the measured variables [Q17 an important historical site] and [Q18 an 
important cultural site] are relatively strongly correlated to the latent variable <history and culture>. On the other 
hand, clustering analysis shows that these variables have average values below rank [4: neutral]. Thus these suggest 
that young female students are in general unlikely to think of going out for a trip if the place does not offer any other 
option than these choices. 
As a matter of fact, this interpretation is supported by the measured variables [Q23 whether there are shrines and 
temples] and [Q24 whether there is an old castle], which make up the latent variable <shrine, temple, castle>, since 
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these variables have also relatively small averages. In addition, the latent variable <enjoyable activities> is another 
factor that apparently does not influence the respondents’ willingness to go out. This assertion holds if we see that the 
measured variables [Q15 whether it has been a location for film/movie making], [Q14 ongoing shows and events], 
and [Q16 pilgrimage destination] have average values at valley points in Fig. 2.
At the other end, we have that measured variables [Q11 convenience of access], [Q27 security situation of the 
place], [Q3 distance and travel distance], [Q9 budget and costs], and [Q10 availability of time], which make up 
the latent variable <access, security, time and money>, have positive influence on the willingness to go out. The 
same can be said about the measured variables [Q12 mass media information], [Q8 contents on social media], [Q25 
whether it is close to the sea], and [Q2 local specialty and foods], which are correlated to the latent variable <media, 
local specialty and sea>.
The remainder of the factors have mixed variables, with some of them being larger than rank [4: neutral] and 
others not. Moreover, variables not making up factors are also worth being considered. Indeed, measured variables 
[Q1 friends and acquaintances], [Q19 townscape, scene and view of the place], and [Q22 whether there are leisure 
and event facilities] affect the students’ willingness to go out.
These findings are also endorsed by the structural equations model shown in fig.5, whose latent variable <access, 
security, time and money> shows that it all comes down to whether the students have time and money, and sense of 
security regarding the destination, because accessibility is in most cases associated with transportation fares and time 
to reach it. 
Supposing that this latent variable is somehow secured, the latent variable <media, local specialty and sea> 
indicates that the respondents are likely to go out to some place if it is being or has been a target of media coverage 
or on the social media with the former having stronger influence than the latter. Now, the bifurcation in the model 
means that the students are more susceptible to going out aiming at the latent variable <refreshing> rather than 
<enjoyable activities>, which includes the measured variable [Q16 pilgrimage destination]. 
Moreover, the coefficient of correlation of the lower branch between the latent variables <enjoyable activities> 
and <history and culture> is somewhat relatively weaker, so that the lower path of the model is not so influential an 
option for these respondents. However, once they embark on this model path driven by the latent variable <history 
and culture>, then the next latent variable <shrine, temple and castle> turns out to be an indispensable factor.
5. FINAL COMMENTS
From the academic point of view, these results allow us to shed some light on the willingness to go out for a 
drive or a short hanging around sightseeing trip behavior commonly seem among Japanese college students. From 
a practical standpoint, they allow, for example, policy makers to develop their regions to attract young people as 
tourists.
In fact, the contribution of this paper is that it provides useful data for policy makers and local tourist industry if 
they are interested in developing their region by promoting the regional tourism as a mean of reinvigorating the local 
economies. 
Indeed, it is a quite known fact that, in general, shrines, castles and spas are among the many famous tourist 
destinations in regional areas; but it is also a fact that not many young people visit these places on their own, unless 
on certain special occasions. 
Now, the findings so far suggest that if one is interested in targeting young female students as potential tourists or 
visitors then measured variables [Q19 townscape, scene and view of the place], and [Q22 whether there are leisure 
and event facilities] composing latent variables <media, local specialty and sea> should be considered as ways of 
improving the current conditions.
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LIMITATION AND STUDY FORWARD
The results here should be considered with care since this investigation focused only on female college students 
residing in the ‘Tohoku region’. Moreover, preferences and tastes change with age and also across genders, so if one 
is targeting females in their late twenties or older, a different model should be considered. The same is true if the 
region is intending to develop something family oriented. The first step is to build up a model reflecting their life 
styles. Thus, we recommend that anyone with the intention to profit from this work redo the modeling study adapted 
to their own conditions.
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